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The famous 
Vermont physi~ 

cian, Dr. D. C. 
Jarvis, should be 
honored for his 
pioneering work 
in the nutritionul 
field. His tcnch
ings are founded 
upon solid, irre
futable facts; uur 
new knowledge of food:'! and their func
tions merely permit us to go deeper into 
the bets and find why the folk medi
cine used by Dr. Jarvis in the treatment 
of many chronic diseases was effective 
in the beginning; for, for every effect, 
there is a cause, and perhaps a cause 
for a cause. 

The reeeutly published hook, Folk 
Medicine by Dr. Jarvis expounds the 
value of vinegar (apple cider vincg:ar) 
in the treatment of allergies, burns, 
shingles, migraine headache, hyper
tension and other conditions. 

Thinning the blood 
He states, "Disease does not cornu 

upon us unprovoked, like a thief ill the 
night. Before harmful microorganisms 
can attack, multiply, thrive and de.strov, 
they must get into the cells. Our first 
thought when sickness appears, there
fore, is to come to the rescue of the 
body cells. One way this can he done 
is by increasing the intake of fluid 
which is acid in reaction, such as apple 
juice, cranberry, or grape juice; for Ver
mont folk medicine knows that acid 
thins the body fluids, keeping them li
quid, while alkaline Huids thicken them, 
impeding circulutiou." 

Guanidine toxicity 

Guanidine is a toxic cud product of 
metabolism, nntl the control of it would 
help explain the results obtained bv Dr. 
Jarvis's recommended use of elder vine
g,1r in the diet. T. B. Hobcrtxon tells us 
that a high meat du-t tau tT('olll' the 
svmptoms of gll<llJidilll' pllis()Jlillg (tho 
var-ious n-m-tinn .., of nlkulosis ,1IId c-alc-iruu 
clcplction>- muscle lwitching, (T,llllp.... , 

neurotic pains of the migrating type, 
aggravation of all allergic reaction). 

Organic acids 

The acetic acid of vinegar is an or
gallic .u-icl like the citric acid of oranges, 
lemons or grapefruit and the tartaric 
acid of grapes. It differs from these, 
however, in that it can act to correct 
systematic alkalosis by its reaction with 
toxic guanidine to form harmless crea
tine. The other orgai1ic acids are dis
posed of like sugar, by oxidation; they 
net as fuel, not as do the mineral acids 
(phosphoric, hydrochloric, sulfuric) 
which are permanently in the body un
til eliminated. If we need the mineral 
acids to correct a tendency to alkalosis 
from too much meat in the diet, vinegar 
may be speeifieially required. 

Apple cider vinegar 

Dr. Jarvis recommends only apple 
cider vinegar, and we concur. It car
ries the mineral and vitamin content 
of the apple, and seems far superior to 
any other in its "clinical effect." We 
normally get phosphoric acid from cer
cals, but refining methods remove the 
minerals, so white bread fails to protect 
us. Cereals carry phytin, chemically 
calcium - magnesium inositol- phosphate. 
Phosphatase, an enzyme found only in 
raw foods, breaks this up into phos
phoric acid, inositol and calcium and 
magneSium phosphates. Inositol is ouc 
of the B-eomplcx vitamins; provides the 
methyl donor to cooperate with till: 
vinegar {ncct ie radical) in regenerating 
guanidine into creatine. 

Weight reduction 

The disposal of gllanido-acetil: acid hv 
methylation is catalyzed by the thyroid, 
as demonstrated by Stuher, Russman 
and Proebstitu: in 1923. So it may be 
possible that vincgar, long reputed to 
reduce \vcight, docs so by (('lcasing 
thvroicl uctivitv. Dr. Jarvis tells us that 
two teaspoonfuls of apple cider vill('gar 
ill a glass of water with each meal will 
produce- a progressivc nucl (,{))I';ist(,llt los" 
of weigbt. "The loss of weight will he 
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gradual," he says. "If a woman between 
five feet and five feet six inches tall 
weighing 210 pounds takes two tea
spoonfuls of apple cidur vineg:lr in a 
glass of water at each meal, she will 
weigh about 180 pounds at the end of 
two years. If a man has a paunch, he 
will lose the paunch at the end of two 
years. The apple cider vinegar will have 
made it possible to burn the fat in the 
body instead of storing it and illere,lsing 
the body weight." 

If continued dav after dav this treat
nu-nt fur excess 'weight is" completely 
simple and effective. If the daily rou
tine happens to he such that it is not 
practical to take it at each meal, a dose 
call be taken in the morning, another 
at bedtime, with the third dose at some 
convenient time in between. 

Acidophilic organisms 

The control of the Bora of the bowel 
may also be part of the mechanism of 
apple cider vinegar. Guanidine is an or
ganic alkaline base which we h.rvc re
ported as being one of the products of 
unfavorable b.u-tcrinl .u-tivit v ill the 
colon. Sour milk, ~'ogurt and ucidophilux 
vcast have long been kuo« II to be belle
ficlal ill correcting the local environ
ment; they favor the friendly bacterin 
and block the grO\vth of toxin produc
ing organisms. The common svudromc 
of coustipatinu, calc-ium defic-ie-ncy 
symptoms, and a drift to arthritis is ob
visunllv a suuntiou calli'lg for ucido
plulus yeast, <I whole W!LC';lt I"Cgill1l'll, 

.md raw foods cuntuiniuu phosphatase 
(all nuts, bran and ccrcnlx, only if 111/

('(Joked), soaked whole wheat or rvc a<; 
hrc.rkfast corcul, r.tw fruit and juices, 
raw vegetahlcs uud juices. 

Prevention 

The prcvcutiou of pain nur] elise-om
fort is a reward ill itsc-H. We 1Il,1~- LW\'('l" 

l.now Wlldl w c avoid bv the dppli('~ltioll 

of the \\'i"<!OIlI of silll]>]e folk nu-dic-Iur-. 
\Vc call H'l'OIlHlH'lId Dr. j.nvis's 1)()I)k ol" 

;1 v.ilu.rhlc guidc' to SOIlH' of tJI(' fir"t 
pri'lciplc" of Eol!- :\!c'dicillc'. 
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